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HJ FREEMAN, Histological evaluation of gastric biopsies for diagnosis and 
treatment in eosinophilic gastroenteritis. Can J Gastroenterol 1993;7(4): 
343-348. A 44-year-old man with abdominal pain had eosinophilic gastroen
teritis with peripheral blood eosinophilia. Endoscopic biopsy specimens fixed in 
both Bouin's or formalin fixatives were compared and tissue eosinophil counts 
were used to assess the response to pharmacological therapy with the H1 class 
antihistamine, ketotifen. A favourable clinical response resulted in resolution of 
clinical symptoms and improved eosinophil counts in peripheral blood and 
gastric biopsies. Ket0tifen is a useful and safe alternative to long term systemic 
corticosteroid therapy in the management of eosinophilic gastroenteritis, a 
condition possibly underdiagnosed in endoscopy units that depend solely on 
Bouin's solution for fixation of mucosal biopsies. 
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Examen histologique des biopsies gastriques pour le diagnostic 
et le traitement de la gastro-enterite a eosinophiles 

RESUME: Un homme de 44 ans souffrant de douleur abdominale presentait une 
gascro-enterite a eosinophiles avec eosinophilie sanguine peripherique. Des 
specimens de biopsies endoscopiques fixes sur formaline ou solution de Bouinont 
ete compares et des numerations cl'eosinophiles one etc utilisees pour mesurer la 
reponse au traicement pharmacologique avec l'antihistaminique de classe Hl 
kecotifene. Une reponse clinique favorable a ete observee au plan des symptomes 
et des numerations d'eosinophiles clans le sang peripherique et Les biopsies 
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EOSINOPHIL!C GASTROENTERITIS IS 

a rare syndrome characterized by 
recurrent gastrointestinal symptoms, 
especially episodic abdominal pain, his
tological evidence of eosinophilic infi l
trates in the gastrointestinal tract, and 
no evident underlying systemic disor
der or parasitic infection (1-3). In most 
but not all patients, peripheral blood 
eosinophil ia is detected (2-4 ). The 
most common sites of involvement are 
the distal stomach and the small intes
tine and, less commonly, the large in
testine (3 ). Diagnosis in some patients 
may be difficult because the charac
teristic histological features may have a 
patchy mucosal distribution or eosino
philic infiltrates may be most promi
nent in the muscularis extema or 
subserosal region (3 ). Moreover, the 
histological observations in the present 
case emphasize that detection of eoslno
phils may be made more difficult in 
some patients if Bouin's solution is the 
sole fixative used for endoscopic gastro
intestinal biopsy specimens. 

T he treatment of this condition and 
other 'allergic' disorders of the gastroin
testinal tract has proven frustrating and 
very difficult. Elimination diets and 
food withdrawal programs have not 
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gaslriques. Le ketotifene est une solution utile et securitaire au traitement 
prolonge aux corcicostero'ides clans le traitcment de la gastro-emerite a eosino
philes, une maladic possiblement sous-cvaluee clans les laboratoires d'enJoscopie 
qui dependent uniquement de la solution de Bou in pour la fixation des hiopsics 
des muqueuses. 

been uniformly successful (2). Cortico
stero i<ls may provide symptomatic 
benefit in some patien ts, but in othe rs, 
side effects may be significant and, if 
ste roids are discontinue<l, clinical re
lapse is frequent (5). Less experience 
has accumulate<l with sodium cromo
glycate, and its value - if any - still 
remains controversial (4,6,7). In this 
report, a patient with eosinophilic gas
troenteritis is described who has been 
treated for over one year with ketotifen, 
an H1 antihistamine known to 'stabi
lize' mast cells. While the precise 
mechanism for the- beneficial clinical 
effects of this medication require eluci
dation, ketotifen appears to be a very 

useful al ternative to systemic cortico
steroi<l therapy (8,9 ). Evaluation of 
therapy in this and related disorders 
may be difficult, however, because 
sympto ms are frequently intermitten t 
and, as illustrated by the present pa
tient, assessment of treatment 'end
points' requ ires close correlation 
among clinical, laboratory and histo
logical parameters. 

CASE PRESENTATION 
A 44-year-old male was initially 

seen by his family physician for ab
dominal pain in 1988. Treatment 
courses of added dietary fibre, isopropa
mide-trifluoperazine, cisapri<le, trime-

butine maleate and hyoscyamine sul
phate for a diagnosis of a functional 
gastrointestinal <lisorder haJ no clinical 
benefit. Investiga tions at another 
teaching hospital revea led: hemoglo
bin, 149 g/L; whi te bloo<l cell count, 
5.8xl09/L with I 9% eosinophils; plate· 
le ts, 2{)4Xl09/L; to tal scrum protein, 
65 g/L; and serum albumin, 42 g/L. Up
per gastrointestinal endoscopy showed 
thickened mucosa[ folds in the d istal 
gastric antrum. Eosinophilic infil trates 
were reported in gastric and duodenal 
mucosa[ biopsies. Flexible sigmoido
scopy and biopsy, as well as barium 
studies of the small and large intestine, 
were normal. No ova or parasites were 
detected in multi ple fecal specimens. In 
December 1989, prednisone treatment 
led to resolution of abdominal pain. 
With cessation of ste ro id therapy, how
ever, his abdominal pain recurred. In 
February 1990, treatment with sodium 
cromoglycate for two months had no 
symptomatic effect; however, in May 

Figure 1) Pre-ketotifen f<mnalin fixed gas tric antral mucosal bio/Jsy 
obcained in Octobe,· 1990. Numerous cosinophils arc present. Hema
toxylin and eosin , x200 

Figure 2 ) Photomicrogra/>h showing a field from Figure I at higher 
/)owcr. Eosino/Jhilic infilcraies are /)resent in the lamina /)ro/)ria. Hema
coxylin and eosin, X400 
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Figure 3) A separate phowmicrographic field off armalin fixed gastric 
anrral mucosa obtained in October 1990 showing sheets of eosino/>l1il1 
invading and migrating through the gastric surface epithelium inco the 
gastric lumen. Hemawxylin and eosin , x400 

Figure 4) Pre-kewtifen Bown's fixed gasrric anrral mucosa! biopsy 
obtained in Ocwber 1990. Occasional eosinophils are present in the 
lamina pro/)!'ia and the gasrric surface and neck e/>ithelium ( in conrrast to 
Figure l ). Hematoxylin and eosin, x200 

1990, his abdominal pain spontane
ously resolved with no medication. 

Because of recurrent abdominal 
pain, the patien t was init ially reviewed 
in September 1990. The pain was local
ized to the epigastrium (associated with 
nausea) and present each day, some
times lasting for several hours with 
pain-free intervals for several hours. 
Weight loss was estimated to be 5 kg. 
He had no fever, history of atopy or 
drug hypersensitivity. From April 1990, 
cl1ere was no use of medications, vi ta
mins, nutritional supplements o r food 
additives, specifically L-tryptophan (10). 
Physical examination was normal and 
his weight was 75 kg. Laboratory studies 
included: hemoglobin, 149 g/L (nor
mal, 140 to 180); white blood cell 
count, 7.3xl09/L (normal, 4.0 to 11.0); 
and platele t count, 23 7x109 /L (normal, 
140 to 350). The white blood cell 
differential, however, was abnormal 
with: polymorphonuclear leukocytes, 

2.336xt09/L (normal, 2.0 to 8.0); band 
cells, 0.073xl09/L ( normal range, 0 to 

0.7), lymphocytes, 2.190xl09/L 
(normal, 1.0 to 4.0) , monocytes, 
0.584xt09/L (normal, O. l co 0.8) and 
eosinophils, 2. l l 7xl09 /L (normal, 0 to 

0.45). Liver chemistry tests including 
bili rubin, alkaline phosphatase, tran
saminases, prothrombin time and albu
min were normal. Multiple fecal speci
mens for bacterial pathogens, ova and 
parasites (x6) were negative. Upper 
gastrointestinal endoscopy in October 
1990 showed gastric and duodenal mu
cosa! hyperemia with prominent nodu
lar gastric folds, particularly in the dis
tal gastric antrum. Two biopsies were 
obtained from the duodenum, gastric 
antrum and gastric body; one biopsy 
from each site was fixed in formalin and 
Bouin 's solution. Dense mucosa! eosi
nophilic infiltrates were most evident 
in formalin fixed gastric biopsy speci
mens (Figures 1-4) and were typical of 
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eosinophilic gastrit is (mean number of 
eosinophils in Bouin's fixed gastric an
tral mucosa, 10.2 per high power field 
compared with formalin fixed gastric 
antral mucosa, 132.6; n = five randomly 
chosen microscopic fields). Scattered, 
rare eosinophils were present in biop
sies from duodenum in either fixative. 
Duodenal smears of aspirated juice were 
negative for parasite larvae, in particular, 
Strongyloides stercoralis. Prednisone 
treatment, 20 mg daily, led to resolu
t ion of his abdominal pain within two 
weeks and his weight increased by 5 kg 
to 80 kg. His hemogram, specifically his 
eosinophilia, improved but did not 
completely normalize ( white blood cell 
count, 7.9xt09/L and absolute eosino
phil count, 0.751xl09/L). Prednisone 
was tapered and discontinued in Jan
uary 1991. However, malaise and ab
dominal pain rapidly recurred and his 
absolute eosinophil count increased to 

3.042X L09/L. Upper gastrointestinal 
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TABLE 1 
Peripheral blood and gastric biopsy eosinophil counts· 

Parameter October 1990 March 1991 June 1991 May 1992 
Abdominal pain Present Present Absent Absent 
Weight (kg) 75 73 77 80 
Eosinophilst 2.117 3.185 1.239 1.863 
Gastric eosinophils t 132.6 109.2 37.8 Not done 

"Eoslnophil counts were done In October 1990 and March 7991 prior to ketotlfen therapy, and In 
June 1991 and May 1992 on treatment with ketotlfen: 1Abso/ute eoslnoph/1 counts in peripheral 
blood as cells x 1 Cf IL: t Gastric eosinoph/1 counts done on independently coded, randomized 
sections of gastric antral mucosa as mean number of eoslnophlls/hlgh power microscopic field 
(n=five fields) 

endoscopy showed diffuse gastric mu
cosa! e rythema with nodular folds 
along with an 8 mm gastric antral 
ulcer. Gastric biopsies revealed be
nign changes with eosinophils. 
Dieterle stains fo r Helicobacier pylori 
were negative (11 ). Treatment with 
omeprazolc, 20 mg daily, resulted in 
resolution of pain within two weeks. 
The patient's cosinophil count, 
however, remained abnormal at 
2.366xl09/L. 

In March 199 l , after an e ight-week 
course of omeprnzole, a fu rther upper 
gastrointestinal endoscopy revealed 
swollen and e~ythematous gastric mu-

cosa but the patient's gastric ulcer was 
healed. Gastric body and antral biop
sies showed eosinophilic infiltrates, and 
mucosa! eosinophil counts are recorded 
in Table l. An upper gastrointestinal 
barium study confirmed the appear
ances of prominent gastric an tral mu
cosa! folds (Figure 5) but the patient's 
small intestine was normal. A lthough 
his total white blood cell count was 
normal, an absolute eosinophil count 
increased further to 3. l85xl09/L. Over 
the next few days, pain recurred. Ke
totifen 2 mg dai ly resulted in resolution 
of pain in two weeks, and eosinoph il 
count improved to l.702xl09/L. A l-

though symptoms did not recur, his ab
solute eosinophil count was repeated 
after two add itional weeks on ketotifcn. 
No further improvement in his eosino
philia ( l. 760xl09/L) was seen and it 
wc'ls elected to increase the dose of ke
totifen to 4 mg daily. During the next 
eight weeks the patient remained well 
and his weight increased to 77 kg. In 
June 1991, his absolute eosinophil 
count fell to l.239xl09/L. Upper gas
trointestinal endoscopy revealed 
prominent, erythematous gastric body 
and gastric antral folds. Biopsies from 
the gastric body and gastric antrum re
vealed sparse, but persistent, eosino
philic mucosa! infiltrates (Figure 6) as 
recorded in Table 1. The patient re
mained well to May J 992 <lu ring a one
year period on continuous ketotifen 
therapy. Abdominal pain has not re
curred and his weight has increased co 
80 kg. Laboratory blood tests were nor
mal in May 1992 except for an absolute 
eosinophil count of l.863xl09/L. T he 
patient refused fu rther endoscopic and 
histological studies. No apparent side 
effects of ketot ifcn the rapy were re
ported. 

Figure 5) Barium radiograt>h of the stomach. Prominent gastric antral 
mucosal folds are present. The remainder of the stomach and small 
intestine are normal 

Figure 6) Post ketotifen formalin fixed gastric antral mucosa/ biopsy 
obtained in June 1991 . EosinoJ>hils are still /n-esent and readily identified, 
hut are significamly reduced in number. / lemawxylin and eosin, X200 
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DISCUSSION 
T he patient described in the present 

report fulfilled previously proposed c ri
teria for diagnosis of eosinophilic gas
troenteri tis ( 1-3 ). A lthough eosi no
phils may be a parr of the inflammatory 
response in a wiJe variety o( gastroin
testina l di ·case processes, this syn
drome is relatively rare and ch aracter
ized hy several features: gastrointestinal 
symptoms, particularly abdominal pain 
and/or dianhca; eosinophilic infil
trates, most frequently in the distal 
stomach a nd/or sma ll inte .. t inc, often 
with periphera l blood eosinophilia ( 4 ); 
and a requireme n t for exclusion of 
other obvious causes, includ ing para
sites, other systemic diseases ( 3) as well 
as drug- and chemically- induced dis
eases that can mimic id iopathic eosino
philic gastroenteritis (including the 
eosinoph i I ia-myalgia syndrome associ
ated with ingestion of L-tryptophan) 
(10). Although the patient's diagnosis 
was well established, our initial studies 
emphasized difficu ltie~ that could be 
encountered if biopsy fixation is not 
optimal for de tection of cnsinophilic 
infiltrates. It has hcen stated elsewhere 
that Bouin's fixative has the disadvan
tage of leaching eosinophil granules (3). 
The histological studies illustrated here 
indicate thrit even dense mucosa! eosi
noph il ic infiltrates were poorly defined 
in &Juin\ fixed endoscopic biopsies 
compared with formalin fixed material 
from adjacent biopsy sites, and if the 
clinician suspeccs that eosinophilic gas
tritis nr gastroente ri tis is present, 
Bouin's solution represents an inferior 
fixative and should not be employed. 
Formalin probably still remains the 
most commonly used fixative in most 
hospitals but Bouin's solution is a lso 
very popular (including in our own 
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